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by the Iaws of mind, ail sorts of unpleasant associations are called up whon
a subsoription Iist is ?,resented, or the claims of any objeot of benevolcace
are pleadod. Men wîil boast of thoir prosperity, speak freely of their plans
for an inorease of expenditure, and show thoir luxurjous purohases with
ostentatious deliglit, tiI! the claims of God are laid before tMem; then tho
scone changes, the timos are bad, na visions of bad debts, ana loases, bad
orops and prospective ruin are made to pass before the mind by the God of
this world H1e who appeared a fow moments before se happy in the enjoy.
ment of lis wor1dly pirosperity, now lets his countonance faîl, snd becomes
moody and thougbtful. IlSe many cails for inonoy," ho aiglis out, and
casts about for seme pretext for a minimum subsoription, or no subsoription
at ail. Ten times the sum expocted from him could be expended without a
thouglit on a lnxnry, or donated to compass somo worldly object. Why ? 0
WHY this difference ? Thoy who squandered freoly dollars aud pounds
on thoir sins, givo grudgingly their cents ana sixpencos after they profeas
Christ.

Now it is enjoined in the New Testament that mon giv I "net grudg,,ingly
or of necessity, for God loveth a cheerful giver ;" and it is wisely 50 enjoin-
ed, for whatover is performed cheerfully acems llghter and easier. A very
light burden, when a man groans under it, gets heavy. The saine work,
performed by an unwilling band, seems to be mach more than it is wheu it
is done cheerfnlly. This is the reason why seme mon, irbo give very littie,
fancy they are always called upen, aud always giving. The truth is, they
habitually grumblo when they are applîed to, every application for money
for religions objects grieves thoin, and goos to thoir heart, oven theugli it
dees not reach thoir purse. Some persons soldoxu give to auy Christian
object, because, as they constantly alloge, they cannot give te evorything.
Others plume thcmselvés on giving to every good object, but in sums se, smail
that the aggregate cf their contributions would make thomas shamed if
placod side by aide with the anme they expond te please the oye or gratify
pride. Soeohow it lias gnt te ho fashionable to grumble ia giviug te God's
cause. There are honourable exceptions, te whom. sudh bardons are liglit;
they carry them cheerfnlly; what they give is net oxtraoted, but flows f'reely
froxu a hand trained te dispense, and a heart warm, toward God. Well, if
thero is uny secret in giigcheerfully, lot me tel! what it is, that ail May
know it. LOVE makos overy burden ligît. etGod is love." Hie is always
giving. Ho gave bis Son. IlThanks ho unto hiB namo for lis, unspeakable
gift." True religion censiets -in being likê God. If there ho more love,
more gratitude, larger gifts wilI flow iute the Lord's treasury, aud dheorfal-
nees characterize their bestowment. Giving will thon ho esteemed a privi-
lege, aud be practiced for the pleasure it affords. W. H. A.
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Whilo that pions and noble.minded (but bigoted) bey-king Edward VI. at
on the English tîrone, the harsh treatment that his sistqr Mary receivecd,
forbidden as she was te exeose lier ewn religion, stirred up within her the
disteinpered blood cf the Tadors wbich she lad inherited, and when ae
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